**RULES**

**Time->** Starts at 6AM : At the weigh in --> 11AM

**Registration---->**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Entry Fee:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Child</td>
<td>0-12</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult</td>
<td>13+</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ADULT TROPHIES**

*Only 1 trophy to an entrant. Bass is dominant; then pickerel; then other that covers Trout & Walleye*

1. Largest Bass [Either Large or Small Mouth]
2. Largest Pickerel
3. Largest "Other" fish (Largest ='s longest)

**CHILDRENS TROPHIES**

*Only 1 trophy to an entrant. Bass is dominant; then perch; then Panfish; then smallest fish no matter the kind*

1. Largest Bass [Either Large or Small Mouth]
2. Largest Perch
3. Largest Panfish
4. The Smallest Fish

**OTHER RULES**

Carp & Eels **will not** be considered in this fishing contest
Catfish/Bullheads **are** considered under "Other"
Panfish ='s Rockbass, Sunfish, BlueGills

*Registration and official measurements are taken at the Howell-Firmstone/Campen cottage located at the swimming area on W. Shore Rd. Kristen Conover is just a few cottages away and is often found at the beach with Sam, her dog. The earlier the better to register the morning of.*

**ENTRY FORM BELOW**

Name: ___________________________________________ Age: ______

Contact Number: _________________________________
ELDA

FISHING TOURNAMENT

SUNDAY, AUGUST 1st, 2021

Name:___________________________________________________
Age:_____
